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FOR HUHStrawberries are ripe pass the113 short cake please! v? East and West Beaverton preJohn M. Davis started hie sawmill

this week on Cooper Mountain, saw-
ing railroad ties and lumber of all

Dolile Walker brought the first clncta gave Earl E. Fleher, candi-
date for Congress 1(10 votes, Hawleyrose blossom 1622, to school Mon

Preparations are being wade tor dimensions on order. He has overday For the purpose of having every 44 and N'orbland 32. The ortinial
The Wasjiiugton County Farm

Bureau will hold it'B annual Basket 500,000 feet of timber and more ad count gave Fisher 8000 Iotas lu theGeorge Blasser has been improv- - man In Beaverton protectthe. sixth apnual reunion of tfee Mc-

Kay School Alumni associationDinner Picnic June 13th at Shu tea Inir hlfl nrnnrtrfv tvnat nt Runvwinn joining, the former's orders for ed by Government Insurance, an in First Congressional district, 1287 of
rough lumber will receive his atten-
tion. His mill Is running O. K

tensive drive to secure applications
for veterans' Insurance amounting

Park at Hlllsboro, starting at 10:30 by erecting a new fence In front 0r'wnlcn wili be held on achool
a. m. s ' bis residenoe. (ground hear Whit ford ttatlon

- PROGRAM ; McOee'B ' delivery truck arrives 'Saturday, Jtme 17th. A. bttMness

which wore cast in Washington,
county. Fisher says: "He likes hla
friends a little better than evercutting over 10,000 feet per day,

Chairman. every Friday from Beaverton's De-- 1
m98t,nK tollbwed fey a basket lnner employing 16 men.

fin me grove, music ana a snort in100 m.'ift, ne;brt''fe the Presl-- partment store,

11:15 BiVin'uebrVas by Presl-- "Big Horse Shoe

dent ' ' If. ;;f t: j. The boys at school a minvinit ft'erary program wffl be features of
THE POWER OF JORDAN.

to at least S50.000 wll be held there
June 12 to 17, inclusive, according
to Kenneth L. Cooper, munager of
tbe United States Veterans' Bureau
here. This amount, if secured, will
help Bwell the state's Insurance to-

tal, the goal to be striven tor being
$2,000,000, he states. The Cam

Tournament." thp.
An Uplifting liifluftiier.

An editor In a dlstnt city wroe In
dent. HijftslWtf Club " , old time gamethrowing "Ring What a lot of sentiment 1b stirred

in the human mind when we reading ,m- Talk by Chas. UiFol-jers- " and "Leaners" is all the go
oletteV that the water power of the rivernowadays. Ttie contest is hot and

getting better every day for the

the occasion. J
Present nd former pupils? who

have attended school in tat district
since Its organization
ago, their families and friend are
earnestly Invited to attend; and
spend the day with their associates
of pioneer days; " I
'Officers of the association j are,

and said, "As long as I carry God's
Word at the head of my editorial
columns, I must make my editorials
square with his word." Still another.
In an editorial, called on his readers
to make a scrap book outof the Bible

championship of Cooper Mountain Is

at stake.
Mr. Liebrlck hasa, big crop of to-

mato plants and alters in his new

paign Is limited to the Pacific North-
west District of the Veterans' Bu-

reau and it Is expected that more
than $6,000,000 in War Risk Insur-
ance will be reinstated or converted
by vetertns during the weok bogln-- ,

PICNIC DINNER
1:80 p. m., Remarks by h. L,

Crawford of Manning
1:46 p. , m., Address, Geo. A.

Mansfield, President Oregon State
Farm Bureau Federation. s .i-.j- ?

This is a day for all tire, family
and- questions which concern you
personally, your family, and your

green house

Jordan is to be harnessed and used
for electric light and power through-
out the Holy Land. The river
around which more sacred history 1b

written, the river which stands in a
class by Itself in more senses than
one, the river which has always
seemed to tipify the country through
which it passed in that It never
changes, is to be utilized to make
the land a better, richer and finer

verses, askod parents to have their
children memorise the verses, and
added, "it will prove a priceless
heritage to them in after years,"

.Edwin Jaoobsen shot a chicken n ing June IS,

president, B. K. Denny; secretMy,
McKay; committee ftn prttram

and 'arrangements, EHtabeth By Mc-

Gowan, Ruby W. Boyd and Aar V.

Deiwov ;

hawk Sunday- Amercan Legion posts throughout
John Cole and son, Byron, were in, the entire district are planning to co-

operate actively In makng the drivetanning business will be discussed. jBeavertou Friday purchasing a few
Bring your picnic dinner and stay barrels more of B. Leis' famous

BOBBKD HAIR TEACHERall day. spray for their orchards on top of land In which to live.
There was some protest when railthe mountain, Boards of J&ducation In ipany

a success. Norman W. Engla of
Northwest Representative of

the National organisation of the
Legion has sent communications to
many of the posts urging them to
form drive committees to help carry

Mrs. Finta was a Portland visitor

The Back to tho Blhto lluwau
'

Was organised January 1, 1920,
and was incorporated October fi,

1921. The purpose as sot forth la
the charter granted by the secretary
of State ot Ohio readsas follows:

"The object ot the Bureau Is to se

cities, especially in the East, haveOREGON HAS NEW
LUMBER INDUSTRY

the last of the week.
road trains first entered Jerusalem.
It being the sentiment of some that
the Holy Land should be left in its

decreed that, no teacher wb $obs
Julia Sums brought the first Col her hair can be employed, and tttere

umbine blossom to school, pristine condition that it shouldhas been some protest on the Quit on the cumpnign. He stated that
service men of Beaverton, may makeMiss Alice Blomquist has complet remain the land of the Bible wlth- -ter from the young women who

have shod their1 locks. They contend application for the Government lue cooperation oi editors and

surance either through the local poBt !publlaher throughout the Unitedthat they are employed te Wfech

ed her first hook In her musical
course and is making rapid progress.

Russell Cole visited school Fri-
day and was presented with a ba- -

Status and other countries, In an efwhat Is inside the bead, not ontslne.

change or evidence of progress. But
such 1b not the way of the world it
is not God's way, for old nature
teaches growth, I m pr o v e m e n t,
change. Hence it is fitting that thB

Another Oroon lumber Industry
Is making heavy Inroads into the
markets formerly controlled by thfl
Southern pine products manufactur-
ers. This new competitor for Nation-
al and International recognition is
the Douglas fir cross-ar- industry.
The, manufacturers of s are
now ireceivlng orders from almost

and the State Department of the
Legion or the U. 8. Veterans' Bureau
in Portland.,

Yet the BoardB are clearly witfcin
loon. their rights in the matter. Teachers

W. L. Anderson recently moved to must be examples to th yoing
the J. O. Larson place.

fort to reach the great masses of the
people dally with a holpful and In-

spiring Bible message, and thus In-

culcate In the minds of readers a
grouter revereuce for the Supreme
Ruler, and a desire for better things
in government and all Industrial anfi
social relations."

whom they Instruct. They are lopk- -
Mrs. Mary Frandlum was a guest upon as leaders, and a teacler

HH'K PIl'8 TO HKK

BAHKHALL CAMU

Pope Pius is to witness a baseball

every Btate in the Union and many
at the Finta home the first of the

land made dear to all Christendom
as the laud Abraham, of Isaac, of Ja-

cob, of David, Solomon and Jesus of
Nazereth should receive the fullest
measure of benefit from the river
that Is associated so Intimately with

foreign countries. stands in much the same general re
lation as the preacher. Bobbedweek. '

Aire Watts is starting In the poulOREGON CHEESE TO HE KNOWN hair is not immoral. but tt Is ex
try business, with some fine baby treme. It has been adopted fjy their hiBtory, 4

chickB.

game shortly, played by visiting
Americans, members of the Knights
of Columbus, to show their work In
athletics. Well, the pope has a
real treat In store for htm If the
scare Is close.

many young women of high "stand It is estimated that more thanDorothy Cole brought the firBt
The Grassley Cheese factory is

making plans to reach wider mark-
ets and make known the cheese pro

ing, yet It must be frankly admitted 1,000 ,,000 horse power will be devel
that it does not tend to dignity and oped from the great plant that Is

duced In Oregon, through the co- certainly does not Improve the ap- -

Beginning tutd Growth of (lie Work,

The first Insertion of a verse of
Scripture for the Bureau was made
in Jocal paner, January, 1, 110.
From this small beginning the work
has grown until the Bureau Is

Jonquil r to school Monday ,) and
Dolile Walker the first buttercup.

Fraifc, AlJejL and Cftril ,Matske,
have the East road graded in fine

soon to be erected and that this
power Tvlil be" distributed tttrougtiouT NRtf VftllK HOLDS HTHtCltt MUttries of Oregon, attitude of the Board 1b that girls

who are prone to follow extremes of
Palestine for lights and other uses
to which electricity can be put. The New York Is slowly catching up

shape this spring. C. W. Allen,
supervisor, keeps good men 'on the
Job.

fashion are more or Isbb "flighty,18PORTHMAN-TOURI8-

EXHIUIT PHOVEH HUCCEHB
with Main Street. New York has

serving over 1,000 papers In this
country, 26 In Canada, 2 in Hawaii,
2 in Alaska. 1 in the Viruln Islands.

and lacking in that poise needed for
movement of the Jews toward their
ancient homeland may have had
something to do with this develop

V. F. Desinger of Beaverton, Just passed through the experience
of a week's Street Fair. As thethe ideal teacher.

Generally It is a hopeless task tocalled recently and. took a look at
the school building. Desinger and ment, for the Jew has been among and recently tne Bureau Hied a re-

quest Tor the service In
(Korea. The combined circulation of

attempt to regulate the dress or the progressive nationB of the earthsons built Cooper Mountain school
habits of the girls and young wom- - for centuries; he has progressed

country town abandoned the street
fair about fifteen years ago, New
York is about ten years nearer the
procession than we had hulleved.

FAHMKH I'lTl ltR

but when men charged with the

Resorvationa for space at the Ore-

gon Sportsmen-Touri- Exhibit are
flocking Into the Chamber and every
indication .points to a large success
for this venture. The exhibit will
be staged at the Armory during the
Rose Festival under the auspices of
the Chamber of Commerce. Com

house in 1810 and many others in,
the enBt end, namely; Beaverton,
Scholls,, Jack town, Mountainside

with them, and the modern Jew
would not be content to go buck to a

these papers is something over
or the equivalent of 40,000

congregations ot people of 2M) each.
duty of employing them decree that
they will not engage such ones, the

and Hazeldale. all monuments to land such as Palestine has been un-

der the dominion of the mark. Heeffect is very apt to be to render
bobbed hair much less popular.

their good work.
Mutt Blomquist is plowing the En- -munities and organizations which

wants the modern convftnlences and
the power of Jordan will enable him
to have them.

puist ranch.have already reserved space for their
The climate, of course, Is warm,

exhibits are: Spokane, Y. M. C.

(Spirit Lake Camp.) Eugene, S

Road Supervisor Oscar Taylor and
crew, are fixing up Cooper Mountain
roads In good shape uber avenue,
southward.

hut there is always need of fuel, es
pecially If they be any manufactur-
ing. This great power plant will
supply the need. Palestine will not

We are often reminded of the Far

LeafioriE From Enemies.
Have you learned lessons (inly of

those wiio iirinilred you, and were
tender with you, and stood aside for
you? Have you not learned great
lessons from those who reject you.
and brace themselves against you?
Or who treat you with contempt, or
dispute the passage with you Walt
Whltmnn.

side,, Ashland, Medford, Grants
Pass, United States Forest Service,
Federal Highway Commission and
Boy Scouts. Samuel C. Lancaster
will also have an exhibit of his Lost

IUH MAM.A'H OI ttKN TO
ADVKKTIHI- HUM) DltlVW

There will always be something.
Just as we were beginning to feol a
little enthusiasm about the proposed
visit of Roumanla's queen to this
country we are told that the rest
reason for the trip it is to create
sentiment Ui this country fur a pro-

posed loan by Americans to Ru-

mania. It's a new, idea, making
the quueu the attraction at a boud
selling drive, but maybe It will
work.

West last week a cow boy In full
togs viBited school. be compelled to import from long

distances she will have her own

The farmer of the future la going
to be a professional man farming
Is not the worl of "the clodhopper"
of the funny papers. It Is the work
of scientists, men educated and
trained to the work., The farmer of
the future will he the graduate of
the agricultural college, the young
mun who knows about soils, fertil-
izers, seeds, crop rotations, planting
times and seasons aad also about
marketing his crop whon It Is made.
The farmer of the future will be
not only a scientist, but a business
man.

A manufacturer who merely made
goods and knew nothing of selling
them would, be a failure. The
farmer has been the maker, the pro-

ducer, and has then sold the goods
to the middle man at whatever the
buyer choBe to pay. The farmer ot
the fuure will not do this, any more

power, giving a lesson to the rest of
the world in using the resources at
hand.

In early Bible times the Holy

For 8ieter.
At the Madison Avenue branch

n tittle boy wns looking for an
Interesting ,bnuk mid seemed to be
having a hard time finding one that
appealed to him. At last he brought
to the deBlc "Wanted: A Husband,"
saying, "I guess I'll take this home to
my sister. That's what she's looking
for." Indiannpolis News.

Land was described as'A land
with milk and honey." It has

been far from, that conditnon during
recent centuries, but with returning

BOKKRN WORKING

Lake camp ground and William L.
Flndiey will display his famous pic-

tures of Oregon's
Hood River, Pendleton and La
Grande have the matter under con-

sideration.
The purpose of the exhibit is to

familiarize portlanders and Rose
Festival visitors with Oregon's ad-

vantages and facilities for summer
outings, so that each resident of the
city will be a source of Information
on this subject for others coming to
the city. The executive committee
for the exhibit Includes: H. J.

holmer, chairman; Cameron
Spuires, W. B. Boyd, R. W. Price,
Major John Guthrie and S. C. Pier.

Asthma From Annuals.
It has been found tMl asthma Is

often causw1 by Inhaling particles of
the hair of "animals, particularly that
of the horse, the cat, und the ting, and,
above all, of the pet dog tliut sleeps
on the bed. feutherg ulso
cause the disease. There are many
other factors In the production of
asthmatic attacks, but the first step
In curing the disease Is to avoid the
source. If the cat or the dog Is to
blame, then these animuls Bhouid b
kept out of the buutie.

Jews and with capital for develop-
ment it may regain its ancient lead-

ership. Jordan, harnessed, may be
more powerful for good in every
way than the Jordan of history,
which Is largely sentimental.

than the manufacturer will permit
the buyer to tell him at what price
he shall sell his goods. Each year,

Heal Valut of Work.
We may call our work humdrum and

Monotonous, may consider that It is
not great enough to be worthy of our
talents or our time, but whatever it
way be, remember that we are hot
only making the work but being made
by It

Siamlnatlon of occasional trees
In tbs orchard often discloses num-

erous small s like tunnels
extending through the bark and Into
the heart wood of tbe tree. This Is

typical shot-hol-s borer Injury,
Where trees are heavily attacked tt
Is best to remove them entirely ind
barn, but if possible to save the
trses take steps to revive them and
then paint over the Intested area
with a preparation made as follows:,

Water, three gallons, soft or liquid

fish oil soap, one gallon and erode

Cherry Hlugs Are Busy.
Pear and cherry slugB are

on the foHage of these trees and
Improvement In the methods ofTwo Italian editors fought a duel

1th all solemnity the other day,
with the usual result no one hart.

The baseball scandal of that fa

farming as well as marketing. Per-

fection Is yet a good ways off, but
the educated young men that aro go-

ing on to the farms are going to put
the business of farming where It be-

longs near the , top of all profes-
sions. The oldest occupation In tbe

Prevent Instead of Care.
Bordeaux Mixture will mous world series is to be again

are skeletonizing tbe leaves In char-
acteristic fashion. Growers who ex-

perienced serious defoliation from

this pest last season may control It
by spraying the trees now with arse-
nate ot lead, 2 pounds to the hund-
red gallons.

Radiating Happiness.
A happy man or woman is better

thing to (tad than a note.
He or she Is a radiating focus of good
will, and their entrance Into a room
Is as though another candle had beea
lighted. Stevenson.

aired," it Is stated. Of course it
needs the air, very badly, but we

keep the Flea Beetles off your toma-

to and potatoes and it is good for
the plants.

carbolic acid, pint. Repeat
prefer not to be in the neighborhood. world Is Just coming Into Us own. tunneled areas.

mCKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL 9: Around Town Gossip
POP HON0US.NO SANS VfS "too BM TVM Y MRS. GOSHMMGMrtS FIGGEtti, tUAf MER NCI PAW MUSY WkSIE 6EEM A WILD OUV EE tWW 80ME OP OUR CONGRESS-

MEN AMD &0 CITS EDITORS ARE IRSMGFPMORYTE AUTHOR'S A&e MO LOUGEft A VOHEW UE WUfl A VHO, PER VUUEN E)ERTM SEARS CRWUKnM& CLASS VJfcSUY

lUROueU SCHOOL IM MMtCM, AS S6ME.RAL GUESS HE USED to SAN 'A IMOOU-AiSC- to FAX. UP A MAR WTrt EU6LAUD OR JAPAN ttRN tO POLL OPF ANSTrtlMGr, W6
MAM OP 40'" SANS MRS. jOSWAAGWTNOF tU NOUMG GEMtUEMEM VUBftE BMWED SEl BOO JOMES OP TW AE.P. TW OUH

FELLERS MMO OVOW'r Gt EMUFP TW f fM ALVUAS9 VMOVJS JEST VMHAT QUESTIONS
BUT WA UERO WAS BEEM A' t) ASK I.&J 1CABINET OM TM AttOOMf PROWN yjlM. BWWS LIKE SMEM VJMO IWASVrt THERE'

MOST UW.EIN


